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C JILTED LORD BECAUSE" HE COULD NOT TROT"PersonalUUUIUl TOUR OF COUNTRY IS

IN INDIANS' INTEREST

...

BOUT forty aucstY aathsrsd ys
, terday , to enjoy ths hospitalityA of Madame Von Bolton, Miss xica

Von Bolton and Mla Edith Nicu

FEW BLOND WOMEN ,
APPLY FOR LICENSE

' : TQ FISH, AND HUNT

; "Of applicants fo fluhtng an4 e
e hunting licenses who have e

enough hair left to tU the color,
e not over B per cent are blonds," e
e said Deputy County Clark Monro e
e ' Goldstein today. "This appllea e

to women as well as men. Just
4 why it la so is beyond me, unless $.
s It can . be laid at the door of e

fashion. In recording desQrlp-,.- 4

e tlons, the faet has struck me re-- e

olnnn. who untiirtilned for ths
' bleasur of Mr. 'William U 'Jonss, of
Xos : Angeles, ths guest of her alater,

1 Mrs. Edwin Caswell: Mrs. William east

109 tribes in the United States, in an
effort to arouso patriotism and loyalty
to t" flsg. and to every tribe he will
present a beautiful flag. Impress! e
oeremonles will . mark these presenta-
tions which Will appeal to the Indians;
natural sens' of reverence.

At each presentation. President Wil-
son's speech, made - especially .' on a
phonograph record, for these occasion,
and addresses iy F. H. Abbott, aotlng
commissioner. , of Ipdlan 'affairs, and
Secretary ot the Interior- - Franklin K.
Lane will' be reproduced on the phono-
graph..' ' W ::r.y--- ? '.''if ; vi'

The conclusion of these ceremonies
will be the Signing of the declaration
of allegiance to . the United States by
the chiefs of' the tribes, that was. pre.
pared by representatives of It tribe
who participated In breaking ground f'r
the National American. Indian. Memo-
rial at Fort Wadsworth, February 22.
The party will leave today for the
sound cities. ' ! ' r;

erhrook Jones, of Boston, who Is visit
.5 Ins; her mother. Mrs. H. - U Durham
--Mrs. Morris Van Houghton,, of Mexico,

Mtss Margaret Jensen,' Miss "Marjoris
Norman, Miss ' Ruth AlleVherg, Miss
Louise Cannon,'- - Mis Virginia Riblet,
MIhjj Siena Auen, Miss Annabelle Moore
and Mrs. Charls Benton of Portland," .

"Misa Louise Heusner of Portland,
Is th guest .of Miss Helen

Grinnell, will be the honor guest at an
afternoon tea over which Miss Helen
Sengfelder will preside Thursday after
noon at Davenport's, "

"Tho . guests will bo Miss:- - Heusner,
Miss Gertrude Fullerton, Miss Evelyn
Dillingham, Misa Norma McCualg, Miss

"Agnes Jeldness, Miss Sybil --Spencer,
Mtss Reta Bellinger, Miss Katherlne
Dempsey, Miss Jean Porter, Miss Louise
Carbin, Miss Ethel Graves, Miss Marie
Oudln, Miss May. Twohy, Miss June
Twohy,' Miss Clara . Abercromble, Miss
Ethel Twohy, Mtss Raman a Ham, Miss
Helen Mason, Miss Helen Helen Grin

the Kueat of her mother, Mrs. J. w
Hill: Mrs. J. N. Levlson, of Fresno, CaU,

Dr, Dixon and Party .Visiting
Tribes In Every Section

' Arousing- - Patriotism,

Dr. Joseph" Kossuth Dixon, leader of
the Rodman Wanamaker Expeditions ta
the North American Indians, who Js
making a tour of the United States,
covering 11,000 miles, In the Interest of
the Indians, arrived In Portland yester-
day in his prlvste car. 'The Signet," and
is stopping at the Oregon.

Dr. Dixon will vist every one of the

and Mrs. Que, of New fork, Mrs. Alma
X, Kats's sister.

Pink roses, ferns and palms adorned
v the rooms In riotous loveliness and the

e peatedly that I writ brown or
e black about 20 times to blonde
e once."
4) ' '.CM

e

"Men ' don't understand women, says
a pessimist; "it ' they did the women)
would have to do all the chasing.'

x dlnina- - table was centered with golden
' glow. Presiding- - at the samovars wer

'Mrs. Edwin casweii ana sirs. Frame
Nau; Mrs. Alma D. Kats and Mrs. Ralph

out the toes, i Assisting were Miss
Frances Habersham and Miss Amy Rob- - nell. Miss Margaret Jensfen, miss Mar
In on. ' - ...... ..

Mrs.' William-Easterbroo- Jones, with
Jorie Norman, Miss Ruth Allenberg,
Miss Louise Cannon, Miss Virginia Rlb-le- u

Miss filgflo Auen, .Miss Annabelle- Mrs. W. O. Dillingham, both of Boston,
Moore. is

: : - V' ' ...were complimented at luncheon yester
"Miss dertrUde FuJlsrtori" has issued

invitations for a o'clock lunoheon to
Cay when Mrs, Frederick Eggert enter-
tained in their honor. J Golden"Vellow
rosebuds were artistically arranged to be- - held at her home, bivi jac-icii- !J Link Your

'
Interests to This Chain of Credit Stores i- :

. : ri
street, Friday afternoon, In oojnpllmentcenter the luncheon table. Mrs. 'Ear
to - Miss. Louise Heusner or jroruana,gerts guests included: Mrs. Jones.
who Is the sruest of Miss Helen Grin
netl." w More than 20 invitations have, Mftr. XIUingham, Mrs. William Logan

Geory, Mrs. Lydell Baker, Mrs. John
Archer Bell, Mrs. W. M. Rows, Mrs. R. been issued." ',;'. i
1 Durham. Mrs. Luther R. Dyott, rs, You Are Always Sure of Being. J." K. Gill, ' Mrs. Luther H. Hamilton, Joyce-Nordbe-fg AVeddlng.
Mrs, J. L. Hartman, Mrs. C. R. Temple-to- n

Mrs. R M. 'Tuttls. Mrs. Warren E.
Thomas, Mrs. A. Btalger Miss OtU, Miss

A very pretty!' wedding of tho week
was that of Esther Ethel Nordberg and
Gilbert G. Joyce on. Wednesday, at tho
home of the bride's parents, ; Mr. and
Mrs. J. Nordberg. Dr. Luther Dyott of

Tutus and Miss Dillingham.

Chicago Viator, ... ficiating. The bride, a. charming pic
Miss Mary Thompson of .Chicago is

:
I

the house guest of Mrs. Guy Webster
ture in a gown of white charmeuse, her
veil held In place with white sweet peas
and carrying a shower bouquet of rises,Talbot- - She arrived Monday and will

visit for three weeks or a month, A

.ir J-m-l
'

M "r Ir."

mesa ,ev nm

entered on the arm of her father, to the
number of Informal affairs are planned strains of Lohengrin s wedding inarch.

The only attendants were Mrs. J. H.for her pleasure including a motor trip
Joyce as matron of honor, who wore a

Well Dressed
if you have an account at this store.

As surely as it is a matter of necessity, it should
be a matter of pride with you to see that you
or your family is properly clothed. You wilt find
that a credit account at this store will give you
more convenience, pleasure, economy, satisfaction
and

$1.00 a Week Is Never Missed

tor, wie-w- ee end. -

Luncheon for Visitor.
gown of aprioot crepe de chine, and J.
H. Joyce, brother of the groom, .as best

Lman. . Mrs. Nordberg, mother of , theThursday Mrs.- - W. E3. Stewart compll- - bride, was gowned in black satin. A
wedding breakfast followed the servicemeniea jure. a. Clark, of KaliipeL

f Mont., with a luncheon. The table was at which only 'the immediate relativescentered with an attractive cluater of were present. Mrs. Joyce Is an attracCoreopals and ferns. The guests were: tive and accomplished young woman
and Mr. Joyce Is assistant manager otMrs. Clark, Miss Dunn of Salt Lake,

i Mrs. W. F. McKenney. Mrs. J. Buckln,-- s
ham, Mrs. K. C. Bangs and Mrs. Stew

the Hazel wood confectionery and reatau.
rant and a member of the Multnomah
Athletic and Ad clubs. Mr. and Mrs.. art.

'
! w

Mr. and Mrs. Sawyer to Be Hosts,
Joyce left for. a trip to California and
after September 10 will be at home at
the Barker apartments. Tailored Suits for

wMJsa Schurs Visitor.

For the pleasure or Miss Genevieve
Thompson! who is planning- - to leavet early in September for a year's travel
around the world, Mr. and Mrs. Harold

I Sawyer will entertain Monday evening
Miss Stella D. Strong and Mrs. God

frey P. Sohurs (Miss Helen M. White)
will leave Tuesday for a two weeka'j who a tneatre party.

1 Dinner Hosts.
atay at Manhattan beach. Upon their
return Mrs. schurs expects to leave
shortly for San Francisco to Join her
husband, who is a U. S. N. officer. Mrs.i

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Boschke were
dinner hosts Sunday night to com pi U
ment Edmand Twohy of Virginia, who
is visiting In the olty, the guest of his
relative, Jtjdge Twohy. Covers were

Among the new arrivals you will
find the latest tendencies of fashion;
38 inch Coats with sweeping cutaway
effect, strictly tailored throughout,
but for draped or slashed skirts lined
with soft taffeta or guaranteed satin
in various shades. Priced very mod-
erately at

Schurs has been the guest of her pa-
rents fcere, Mr. and Mrs. S. W. White,
for the past two months.

Wedding Announced.
laid tor 10.

Wednesday night Mr. and Mrs.
Boschke again entertained at dinner for

Miss Betty Hamilton.
Mrs. Fannie Do Graff announces theS the pleasure of Mr. and Mrs. Frank New Tork, Aug. 22. Miss Betty6 TU..- - -- 4 T . i - ... . marriage, of her daughter Lilian to

Da Garis Reeves, Thursday. Auaust 14. Hamilton, the pretty daughter of ai. iiiui:mo ui iuu Aiiseiea ana meir aaug'V- -
ter, Miss Anita Thomas, and her friend. at iiwaco, wasn. Mr. ana Mrs. Reeves

will be home after October 1 at Van

months ago- - Miss Hamilton Inferred
that her decision was actuated partly
by the ardent wooing of a young Can-
adian and partly because of the fact
that the nobleman was so clumsy when
attempting to execute the difficult
steps of the turkey trot and other one
step dances

couver, Wash.

wealthy English planter of Guatemala,
who recently arrived from England,
admitted that she jilted the English
Lord whom she had been engaged to
marry when she left New Tork several

Society Notes.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Ruppe will leave

Portland Monday for a two months men of Caldwell, Idaho, are at thevisit to Alberta, where Mr. Rupoe has
Perkins.large Dusiness interests, wniie in Can CLAYNO MURDEREDT

j ouse juaaon, aiso oi lb Angeles.

Miss Heasner Spokane Visitor.
I Following notices from the Mpokes- -

man-Revie- w are of Interest to the many
I friends of Misa Louise Heusner. Miss
f Housner. who is the daughter of Mr. and

John A. Heusner, la passing three
In Spokane, visiting Miss Helen!Mrs.
Ofmnllment to lier gust, Miss

j Louise Heusner of Portland, Miss Helen
Grinnell will preside over an Informal

at Davenport's this (Tuesday)
itea Mrs. F. E. Grinnell will chaperon

IL A Bonn, a railroad man of Seatada they will visit their son, Herbert,

$18.50, $22.50, $24.50, $27.50, $29.50.

Fall Suits for Men and Young Men

There are lots of the new styles already here and more' ar-
riving each day. Two button Suits with long lapels and
square front ; three button models with semi-fitte- d or box
backs ; a wide range of shades, styles and prices now ready.

$16.75 to $30.00
Open Until lO P. M. Saturday

wno reeiaes near Btratnmore. tle, is stopping at the Multnomah.
Dr. and Mrs. C. U. Upton of La

Grande are guests at the Multnomah.Miss Florence Dowllng and her PLEADS MENTAL LAPSEbrother, Orme Dowllng, have returned D. M. Cluch, a merchant of La Grande,
to Portland after sn extended trip to ana ismuy are guests at tue jferKins.
Alaska. F. M. Plummer. a mining man of

Prescott, Ariz., and wife are at the
Came to Self, Spokane Man

Tells, as a Fireman in Cas-

cade Mountains.

Miss Margaret Mann has returned
home from Long Beach, where she has
been sojourning: for the past fortnight

Mr. and Mrs. C Strong and daughter,
Stella, spent over Sunday at Barview
beach.

Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Thompson and eon,
Edward, left this morning to motor to
Tillamook. They are expected home
Sunday.

111!" IMII.,V.

"The guasts will be Miss Heusner,
Miss Evelyn Dillingham, Miss Gertrude
Fullerton, ' Miss Norma MeCualg, Miss
Agnes Jeldness, Miss 8ybll Spencer,
Miss Reta BalUnger, Mlas --Catherine
Dempsey, Miss Jean Porter, Miss Louise
Carbln, Miss Ethel Graves, Mlas Marie
Oudln, Miss May Twohy, Mss Clara
Abercromble, Miss June Twohy, Miss
Ethel Twohy, Miss Ramona Ham, Miss
Helen Sengfelder,. Miss Helen Mason,

Perkins.
C. 8. McConnell, a merchant of Boise,

and wife are stopping at the Perkins.
A. B. Thomson, a banker of Echo, is

registered at the Imperial.'
Frank Sloan, a aheepman of Stan-fiel- d,

is a guest at the Imperial.
B. L. Shaw, a lumberman of Astoria,

is stopping at the Imperial.
E. A Peterson, a business man of

Pendleton, is a guest at the Imperial.

DESERTED 34 YEARS
AGO; IS REARRESTED

Berlin, Aug. 22. Frederick Ankener,

(Unllert Press Leaied Wire.)
Spokane, Wash., Aug. 22. --J. W. Clay,

WE TRUST

YOU

STORES

EVERY.

WHERE

Visit Our
Remodeled

Store
Separate En-

trances for Men
and Women

the streetcar conductor who disappeared
July 7, and whose cap, covered with
blood, was found on the river bank here,
has returned with a story of having
suffered a mental lapse. lie said "h'Principally aJboutPeople

131-13- 3 TENTH ST.regained his memory while working as
a railroad fireman in the Cascade moun Bet. Washington and Alder Sts.the aged sailor from San Francisco, who

was sentenced to six years imprison tains. Detectives have searched for htm
for two weeks, thinking he had eitherment for deserting a German warship

Charles P. Pray, special agent of tho
department of justice and connected
with the office of United States Attor-
ney Clarence L. Reaines, was a passen-
ger on the steamer State of California

committed, suicide or been murdered.34 years ago, has begun serving' his
"The whole thing seems like a dream SGBC30QOOQQOOCDQOO20d

from Juneau to Seattle. I observed that
the ship was well equipped with life
boats and life preservers and rafts.
Thera were no complaints to make about
that"

While on his way to the national en-
campment of the Sons of Veterans at
Chattanooga, Colonel C. 6. Scott, post
oommander of the California and Pacifla
division of the Sons of Veterans, will
stop at Portland en route to Tennessee

to me, said Clay today. "I didn't de-

sert my wife and am anxious to set
her."

sentence. Ankener deserted in Valpa-
raiso from the cruiser Hansa in 1879.
He went from there to San Francisco
and ' has ' been sailing from that port
ever Since.

V;on her last trip from Alaska to Seattle.
The vessel sank early last Sunday morn-
ing In Gambler bay,, a branch of Fre-

derick sound, 99 miles southeast of Ju-nea- u.

and about 60 lives were lost Pray
t..- - C3 a, ,1a nn , V. - ,...,.1 Ttilv 91

.His wife and daughter, are
out of town with relatives and will rePast SO years of age and homesick
turn this evening.for a glimpse of the fatherland, An-

kener arrived in Kiel on July IS. Be-
lieving that the amnesty granted by the

nr most of the month of
to oomplete the organisation here. Hef July in Juneau- - on a murder case that

kaiser In .celebration of his Jubilee cov
Green Fruit Tariff Suspended.

(Washington Boreaii nf The Journal.)
Washington, Aug. 22. The Interstate

will arrive at the Portland hotel, Sun-- 1came up before the federal court A REMARKABEE"I believe the State of California was
tha lortAit vsael that sallerf the inside

ered his ease, Ankener immediately re-
ported to the authorities and made him-
self, known. Great was his surprise

commerce commission baa suspended
until December 20 the operation of the
Oregon Short Line railroad tariff ellmi

J passage," ha said. "At several plaoes
C we had to wait for the tide before at-- ji

tempting the passage of portions of
K Wrangell narrow, where there are many
it rocks. '. At Petersburg, which is about

nating rates applying on green fruit la--

when he was arrested, courtmartlaled
for desertion and sentenced. Ankener
hopes that San Francisco friends will
appeal to the kaiser for him.

car-load- from stations on the Oregon
Short Line to eastern destinations.

BO miles south of where the State sank,
i ws had to wait three hours for the tide.
j In some places these narrows are not This Beautiful $24 Double Ovenwas old fashioned. There were two

Summer Pricesfc and many of the staterooms were below
.iUhem. I was in 6. stateroom that was
V only two feet above-wut-er level. She
flwatr a fast . boat., not making . all the

f stsps that, .tha other vessels . coming O INI FUR Make it sound economy
to select your Winter

nay, August St. from San Francisco,
and wishes to meet those eligible and
interested. It la expected on the com-
pletion of the organisation here to cut
loose from California. Colonel Scott issecretary of the Panama exposition.

"I find the climate in Portland bo
desirable that I spend four months of
the year here,'? said Dr. F. H. Mclntyre
of Philadelphia, who registered at the
Oregon yesterday. Dr. Mclntyre Is a
well knourn physician of that city.

Gainer Thlgpen, assistant manager of
the Hotel ' Multnomah, will leave to-
morrow for New York, where he will
spends a ..month's vacation. During his
slay, there ha. will visit his father, who
will probably return to Portland with
hlm.: : V ;"-v-- v-'-

r-r '. -

.V- v v.
- Otto Metschan ot the Imperial Hotel

company, who was operated on for ap-
pendicitis yesterday, is reported to be
improving' as much as could be expect-
ed., He , is at the Good - Samaritan hos-
pital. '- .',
.: ':. : - ;'.'.

Robert Mj McCulloch,-- a business man
of Havana, Cuba,- - is a guest , at the
Portland.. '. -

. .,..'-.,"- ,

O. E. Pagan, a government, offlcltil
of Washington, D. 'C, ls.toppfng at the
PorUand. -

J3r." Alfred Kinney of ! Astoria '-

i inroogn vm inae pnnsa 'mug, tufu
b It only took up three and one .half days

- needs now. Only a small
deposit holds them until cool weather, whJJe r-- sttbetnatial r.aving-reward- s

your forethought.

Gas Range
Installed in your home, ready for

use, for only

O
F:

F

O

F

F

E

The New Catalog .

' Ready
September 1

Leading Furriers
286 Washington Street

)Smart Shop i

44 BROADWAY

vis'showinga. hiosi'at-- v

tYork and Paris models, t

-
v-- ...64. Six Trainloads HARD UTAH COAL Ordered froin Miristered .at the Portland, j ,.6

"WWII IM I'MWIHWWMMMmmijS EOn Eaty Payment

guestat.tiie .Nortonia.' v; . ... .J.,

T. . Norwood , of Davenport, Iowa,
is registered at ths Nortonia, , ; ,

C. MoBrockburn of New Xork is stop-
ping at ' tho, Nortonia. , ... - ; .,

; Dr. George M. Blaine of Montreal is
reglstersd at the Nortonia. v .

mm1
1;I

I . . j. v.iiivBsuuii mvn
are ' guests at .the Cornelius. . , h"- i in iff i yrt

1 S '.AflWl R jT37lsfV
IrfAta,auA:"SWinterHat? ur;.:ti A., zsioridge and wife of New-ber- g

art stopping, at the Cornelius,. '
Linn D.1 Fsrgmson,', merchant " of

Nswberg, and wife are at the Cornelius.
Only a Few More Left

'1M .
v tw ja. ranoaiuitn, a realty sealer ox
Marshfleld, ,1s a guest, at the Cornelius.

: AT THE HAIR STbRE
. Mrs. Henry Serr.t manager of the Hot
tel ,Gale at Dallas,, and daughter are
quests at the' Oregon. ; -

B. J. Cantwell. head 6f the LetielTer.l" 8 Separate Wavy Switches. IMS
rlers' association. Is stopping, at ths-- inon, a separate wavy Bwiicne.s.io!i! 8 Sepsrate Wavy Switches. M.S8 Make Reaervatidn While Price It Only $9.00 'Oregon from .Washington, D. C. ' - ,

N.-- Xi. Freley.. a merchant ' of Th Portland Gas & Goke Co.f, h, 8 Separate Wavy Switches. 83.95
Dalles, Is registered at the Oregon.4i b separate wavy Switohes.fa.S9

h. 3 Separate Wavr. Switches. il.ea FUELCO.ASsi nvm. jjr, xoivo orstrom or Astoria
Is a guest st the Multnomah.

t:j h, 8 Separate Wavr Switches-- , 950h . ISO BTK BT HEAB WASH. - .
Xi Mall oriUu-- a carefully attapded to, ' Phonea East 303, C-23-

03

M. H. Gibbons and Ed Tumeri stock- -

I.,..';. ':',.vvvi .,'-'"- i. .. ' V:
262 Stark, Near Third.

i I ' ' ' t


